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Celebrating and Caring for God’s Creatures 2
BLUE MILK: A LITTLE POLLUTION GOES A LONG WAY
Equipment:  Clear jug, glass, blue food colouring and milk (you can use water or soya milk if this is preferable for 
ethical or practical reasons, but pure white milk is visually very striking).

Plan:
Before people arr ive for the assembley ,  put a few drops of blue food colour ing into the 
bottom of the glas .  P lace the glass on the table next to the jug of mi lk . 

Once the assembley begins ,  pour the mi lk from the jug into the glass .  The white l iquid 
should turn a sui tably alarming blue colour. 

Ask whether anybody not iced that there was anything in the bottom of the glass .  I f 
somebody did ,  they should be able to conf i rm that i t  was just  a few t iny drops .  Of 
course i f  nobody not iced,  that makes the point just  as wel l ,  i f  not better !

Purpose/Teaching :  Talk about how a smal l  amount of pol lut ion can make a very big 
dif ference to an enironment and the animals who l ive there .

This  means that we need to be very careful  about what we do and how we do i t  as a 
whole soc iety :  e .g .  in re lat ion to factor ies and power stat ions etc .  But i t  a lso means 
that we need to be very careful  as indivuals .  Whether or not we personal ly dispose of 
our l i t ter in a respons ible way or make the effort  to recyc le can have a real  impact on 
the wor ld and animals around us .

Let ’ s  pray :  Car ing God, you have given us al l  b ig and special  respons ibi l i ty to look 
after your beaut i fu l  wor ld .  Help us to remember th is ,  and to understand that our 
choices and act ions affect the animals and people around us .  Amen. 
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